Introduction
Catalytic enzymepromiscuity is the ability of an enzyme to catalyse alternative chemical reactions often by following catalytic mechanisms that are different from the naturalone.
[1] Although catalytic enzyme promiscuity has been the object of intensive investigationf or two decades, the discovery of new promiscuous activities still proceeds at regular pace, as witnessed by recent publications.
[2] Notably,t hese new biocatalytic activities have been frequently exploited in chemical synthesis.
Amine dehydrogenases (AmDHs) catalyset he reductive amination of carbonyl compounds at the expense of aqueous ammonium/ammonia (a)b uffer.A ll knownA mDHs, to date, were obtainedm ainly by protein engineering, starting from a-amino acid dehydrogenases, such as leucine dehydrogenases from Bacillus stereothermophilus, [3] Exiguobacterium sibiricum, [4] Lysinibacillusf usiformis [5] and Bacilluss phaericus, [5] as well as phenylalanined ehydrogenases from Bacillusb adius, [6] Rhodococcus sp.
M4 [7] and Caldalkalibacillus thermarum. [8] In all of these cases, mutationso ft he highly conserved lysine anda sparagine residues in the active site, which interactw ith the two oxygen atoms of the carboxylic moiety of the natural substrate, were essential for switching the substrate specificity from a-keto carboxylic acids to ketones. [3, [6] [7] [8] Af ew native AmDHsh ave been identified from Petrotoga mobilis, Fervidobacterium nodosum, Clostridium sticklandii, Dethiosulfovibrio peptidovorans, Staphylothermus hellenicus and Thermosediminibacter oceani. [9] Several studies on asymmetric biocatalytic reductive amination by using the above-mentioned AmDHsh ave been published very recently through the use of isolated enzymes,i mmobilised enzymes or whole-cell biocatalysts. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] In particular,o ur group showed that AmDHs are efficient catalysts for the reductive amination of prochiral ketones (i.e.,t urnover numbers (TONs) > 10 3 )a nd their substrate scope already coversarespectable range of structurally diverse substrates.
[10d] Biocatalytic reductive amination is also possible with imine reductases (IReds), which naturallyc atalyset he asymmetricr eduction of cyclic imines. [11] During the past few years, various groups have shownt hat IReds are also capable of catalysing the reductive amination of non-cyclic imines, although with modest efficiency. [12] In ar ecent study,t he reductivea mination betweenk etones and small aliphatic and benzylic amines was performed with an ovel dehydrogenase from Aspergillus o. (AspRedAm). [13] The enzyme was classifieda sa"reductive aminase" (RedAm). In af ollow-up study,t wo additional RedAms were characterised. [14] Finally,aprevious patent from Codexis reported a RedAma ctivity from al ibrary of variants originating from an opine dehydrogenase (ODH). [15] Biocatalytic asymmetrica mination of ketones,b yu sing amine dehydrogenases( AmDHs) or transaminases,i sa ne fficient methodf or the synthesis of a-chiralp rimary amines. Am ajor challenge is to extend amination to the synthesis of secondary and tertiarya mines.H erein, for the first time, it is shown that AmDHsa re capable of accepting other amine donors, thus giving access to enantioenricheds econdary amines with conversions up to 43 %. Surprisingly,i ns everal cases, the promiscuous formation of enantiopurep rimary amines, along with the expected secondary amines, was observed. By conducting practical laboratory experiments and computational experiments,i ti sp roposed that the promiscuous formation of primary amines along with secondary amines is due to an unprecedented nicotinamide (NAD)-dependentf ormal transamination catalysed by AmDHs. In nature, this type of mechanism is commonly performed by pyridoxal 5'-phosphate aminotransferase and not by dehydrogenases. Finally,acatalytic pathway that rationalises the promiscuousN AD-dependent formal transamination activity and explains the formation of the observed mixture of products is proposed.T his work increases the understanding of the catalytic mechanism of NAD-dependent aminatinge nzymes, such as AmDHs, and will aid further research into the rational engineering of oxidoreductasesf or the synthesis of a-chiral secondary and tertiary amines.
Despite differences in names and apparent reactivity,t he catalytic mechanisms of IReds,A mDHs and RedAm are closely related because the actual mechanism is essentiallyb ased on hydride transfer from the nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) or nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) coenzymet ot he in situ formed imine intermediate or already existing cyclic imine in solution. Thus, we hypothesised that the reactivity of AmDHsmay not be restricted only to a as an amine donor,a sp reviouslyb elieved and reviewed elsewhere.
[11b] This was also suggested by an umber of oxidoreductases present in nature, such as ODHs, which are capable of generating secondary amines through the coupling of an aamino acidw ith an a-keto acid. [16] Herein, we show,f or the first time, that the reactivity of AmDHsi si ndeed not limited to a as the amine donor.T he two AmDHsc onsidered herein can accept other amine donors to enable the formation of secondary and tertiarya mines. Surprisingly,insome cases, the reaction was accompanied by the promiscuous formation of primary amines, along with the expected secondary and tertiary amines.W ith the aim of explaining such unprecedented promiscuous activity,a sw ell as the stereoselective outcomeo ft he reaction, we performed as tudy based on an accurate combination of practical laboratory experiments and computational studies. Consequently,h erein we also propose ac atalytic cycle for AmDHs, which explains the promiscuous formation of all products (that is, secondary and primary amines) andthe enantiomeric composition of the reaction mixture.
Results and Discussion

Screening of carbonyl compoundsa nd amine donors
The reactivities of Rs-AmDH (originating from the enzymee ngineering of phenylalanine dehydrogenases from Rhodococcus sp. M4) [7, 10d] and Ch1-AmDH [10b, d] (a chimeric enzyme obtained through domain shuffling of first-generation variants) were assayed with 11 different amine donors, which also constituted the buffer system.F ourd ifferent types of carbonylc ompounds were selected:a liphatic ketones, aromatic ketones, aliphatic aldehydes and aromatic aldehydes (Scheme 1; for ac omplete list of carbonyl compounds and amine donors, see Figures S1 and S2 in the Supporting Information). We conducted the initial biocatalytic reactions as follows:c arbonyl compound (10 mm), amine/aminium formate buffer( 1 m,p H8.5), N-terminal His 6 -tagged Rs-AmDH (> 99 %p urity,1 03 mm,1mol %) or N-terminal His 6 -taggedC h1-AmDH (> 99 %p urity,9 2mm,0 .9 mol %), NAD + (1 mm)a nd N-terminal His 6 -taggedC b-FDH( > 99 % purity,2 4mm,0 .2 mol %; for recycling of NADH),a ta mbient temperature, for 48 h.
Under the above-mentioned reactions conditions, both tested AmDHsp roduced secondary or tertiary amines from ketones and aldehydes (for ac omplete list of products, see Figure S3) . Selectedr esults are reported in Ta ble 1; all screening resultsa re reported in Ta ble S1. Ch1-AmDH catalysed the reductivea mination between 4'-fluorophenylacetone (1)a nd methylamine (b) , whereas Rs-PhAmDH accepted ketone 1 in combination with ethylamine (c)a nd cyclopropylamine (d; Ta ble 1, entries 1, 3a nd 4). For theser eactions, we were surprised to identify the formation of the structurally related primary amine, 4'-fluoroamphetamine (1a), as as econd product. Notably,p roduct 1a was obtained in enantiopure form in all cases (> 99 % R). Ac ommercial reagent grade solution of b containso nly negligible traces of a,w hereas c and d do not contain a at all. In addition, the amination of 1 at 4-6 m concentration of b as ab uffer resulted in lower conversion into 1a,c ompared with the same reaction performed at 3 m b (Figure 1B) . Hence, we ruled out the possibility that the primary amine could have been formed through the enzymatic reaction between the ketonea nd a present as an impurity.D ue to Graz (2009 Graz ( -2012 and Prof. Nicholas Turner at The University of Manchester (2013 Manchester ( -2014 , he moved to the University of Amsterdam (2015) . He has published 40 research papers, several book chapters and 4p atents. His research interests are in the area of biocatalysis-developing biocatalytic cascades for the sustainable manufacture of chemical products-enzyme discovery,a nd enzyme engineering. the complexity and elevated polarity of the components in the reactionm ixtures, we succeeded in measuringt he ee of the secondary amine products by chromatography in the case of compounds 1b and 1d.C ompound 1b was obtained in enantioenriched form (72 % R;T able 1, entry 1), whereas 1d was in nearly racemic form (Table 1, entry 4) . In contrast, the other product-primary amine 1a-waso btained in enantiopure form, as previously observed (for comparison, Table 1 , entries 1 and 4).
Ch1-AmDH was the most active enzymef or the amination of hexan-2-one( 2)a nd heptan-2-one (3)w ith b (Table 1 , entries 5a nd 6). Even in this case, the structurally related primary amines 2-aminohexane (2a)a nd 2-aminoheptane (3a)w ere obtainedw ith perfect ee. These resultsc onfirm that the formation of primary amines occurs during the catalytic cycle of the AmDHs. Conversely,t he aminationo fa ldehydes with the AmDHsa nd different amine donors under our initial reaction conditions (1 m amine/aminium buffer,p H8.5), proceeded with perfect chemoselectivity to afford the expected secondary amines as the sole product in up to 43 %c onversion (Table 1, entry 7-11) . As ap roof of principle, the amination was runa lso with secondary amines as amine donor (for example, dimethylamine, ethylmethylamine), leadingt ot ertiary amines, albeit with poor conversions (Table 1 , entry 12 and 13).
Influence of the enzyme and amine donor concentration
For further studies, we selected the amination of 1 with b as a test reaction. In thef irst set of experiments, we kept the buffer concentration constant (1 m,pH8.5) and we varied the concentration of N-terminalH is 6 -taggedC h1-AmDH (> 99 %p urity, 4.5-91 mm,e qual to 0.045-0.9 mol %). As expected, increasing the enzyme concentration affected the overall conversion positively ( Figure 1A and Ta bleS2). Interestingly,t he ratio between the formation of secondary (1b)a nd primary (1a)a mines also varied, depending on the enzyme concentrationf rom 1:1.2 (at AmDH 4.5 mm)t o1:1.9 (at AmDH 91 mm).
In af ollow-up experiment ( Figure 1B) , we fixed the concentration of N-terminalH is 6 -taggedC h1-AmDH (> 99 %p urity, 91 mm,0 .9 mol %) and increased the concentration of the CH 3 NH 2 /CH 3 NH 3 + buffer (200 mm-6 m). Increasing the buffer concentrationc orrelatedw ith ac onsistent increasei nt he formationo f1b.A t6m buffer concentration, compound 1b was finally obtained in 40 %c onversion( Figure 1B and Ta ble 1 entry 2; for details see the Supporting Information, Ta bleS3). The side reactiont hat led to the primary amine product showedacontinuous increment of conversion of 1a (11% conversion) up to ab uffer concentration of 3 m.S urprisingly,a more elevated concentration of buffer (4, 5, 6 m)r educed the [b] [%] [c] [%] [b] [%] [c] 6 -tagged Ch1-AmDH( > 99 %p urity,91mm, 0.9 mol %) for the conversion of 1 into primary( 1a,purple columns) and secondary(1b,grey columns) aminesc atalysed by Ch1-AmDH.Acatalytic amountofN AD + (1 mm)was applied and recycled by using N-terminalH is 6 -taggedCb-FDH (> 99 %p urity,24mm,0.2 mol %). Error bars represent the standard deviationfrom three independent experiments. The ee valuesfor 1a (blue)a nd 1b (grey) are depicted as circlesc onnected by asolid line. ChemBioChem 2019, 20,800 -812 www.chembiochem.org 2019 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim formationo f1a (6 %a t6m buffer concentration). Hence, the ratio between 1a and 1b furtheri ncreased to 1:6.6. We also monitored ap ossible variation in the stereoselective outcome of the reaction. The ee of the secondary amine product 1b was partially affected, with ar eductionf rom 72 (1 m buffer) to 64 % ee (6 m buffer). In contrast, the optical purity of the primary amine remained perfect (> 99 %; Table 1 , entries 1a nd 2). In all cases, the R-configured amine (secondary or primary) was the favoured enantiomer.
Initial biochemical and computational studies towardsan understanding of the reaction mechanism Both Ch1-AmDH and Rs-AmDHp ossessed ag enerallyp erfect stereoselectivity (i.e., R selectivity) for the reductive amination of prochiral ketones with a.
[10d] However,d ifferent points remained unclear at this stage:1 )the molecular discriminants that determined ap roductivec ombination between the ketone/aldehyde and the amine donor;2 )the formation of secondary amines with moderate stereoselectivity;a nd 3) the unexpected formation of ap rimary amine in enantiopure form.
Therefore, we performed several computational analyses in an attemptt oe lucidate these points. Firstly,w eg enerated several models of Rs-AmDH in complexw ith NADH and different protonated imine intermediates (that is,c arbonyl compounds: 1,h exanal (4), heptanal (5), phenylacetaldehyde (6), 4-phenylbutan-2-one (9), acetophenone (10); amine donors: a, b, c and n-propylamine (f)). Details on the creation of these modelsa re reported in the Experimental Section. Based on the reported catalytic mechanism of the parent wild-type phenylalanine dehydrogenase from Rhodococcus sp. M4, [17] we analysed the modelsb yc onsidering two crucial parameters ( Figure 2 ): 1) the distance between the departing hydride of NADH and the prochiral carbon of the imine intermediate (herein referred to as "distance1");a nd 2) the distance between the negatively chargedo xygen atom of the terminal carboxylic group of Asp118 of Rs-AmDHa nd the hydrogen of the positively chargedi minium group of the intermediate (herein referred to as "distance2").
Our analysisr evealed that the highest reactivity (that is, conversion) for the reductivea mination was achieved if both above-mentioned distances had an optimal value. The sum of the van der Waals (vdW) radii [18] of carbon and hydrogen can be considered as the threshold distance, which is about2 .9 (r vdW H = 1.2 , r vdW C = 1.7 ;f or details, see the Experimental Section). Thus, an optimal distance must be around or moderately below 2.9 .F or instance, the reductivea mination of 1 with a catalysed by Rs-AmDH was reportedt op roceed quicklya nd in aq uantitative manner.
[10d] Ourm odel for this reaction with RsAmDH and the relatedi minium intermediate (1a*)i ndeed displays an optimal distance 1o f2 .7 and an optimal distance 2 of 1.9 ( Figure S4 A). Conversely,t he same reaction between 1 and c affords only 4% conversion (Table 1 , entry 3). In our models for the latter reaction, considering the related iminium intermediate 1c*,d istance 1i ss till ideal (2.9-3.0 ), whereas distance 2i ss ignificantly larger (4.8-6.0 ;F igure S4 Ba nd C). Another interesting example is the reductive amination between 10 and either a or c.T he reactionw ith a as an amine donor afforded only am oderate conversion of 34 %a fter 48 h;
[10d] our model for this reaction with the related iminium intermediate 10 a* ( Figure S4 D) displays an optimal distance 1 of 3.0 ,b ut distance 2i ss lightly elongated (3.3 ) . Conversely, the reactionb etween 10 and c did not occur at all (Table S1 ); in fact, although one of our modelsfor this reactionwith iminium intermediate 10 b* displays an optimal distance 2o f 3.00 ,d istance 1i sm uch larger (4.0 ;F igure S4 E). Finally,4 -phenylbutan-2-one (9)a nd a react quantitativelyw ithin as hort time. [7, 10d] Our model for this reactionw ith iminiumi ntermediate 9a*s hows both perfect distances 1a nd 2o f2 .8 and 3 , respectively (Figure S4 G). In contrast, the reactionb etween 9 and c did not occur.C oherently,o ur models for this reaction with iminium intermediate 9c* show al ongerd istance 1, ranging from 3.4 and 3.5 ( Figure S4 Ha nd I). As imilar study conductedw itha ldimines as intermediates provideda na nalogous trend (FigureS5). In conclusion, our analysis revealed that the distance between the prochiral iminium carbon of the intermediate and the hydride of NADH (Figure 2 , distance 1) is the parameter of primary importance for the reaction to occur. Nevertheless, the residueA sp118 (numbering of Rs-AmDH) appears to play ar ole for achieving relevant turnovers ( Figure 2 , distance 2). However,this analysispermits us only to rationalise which are the crucial parameters that enable the reduction of the iminium intermediate bound in the active site of an AmDH.O therwise, the reductive amination of ap rochiral ketonew ith different amine donors (b-e)c atalysedb yA mDHs generates complex reaction mixtures containings econdary amines (1b-d, 2b, 3b, 4b, 5e)w ith moderate opticalp urity and the unexpected primarya mines in enantiopure form (1-3a) . This observation suggests the existence of, at least, two stereocomplementary productive binding configurations for the reduction of secondary iminium intermediates.
On the other hand, because the unexpected primary amines (1-3a)w erea lways obtained in optically pure form (> 99 % R), the promiscuous formation of these products was clearly cata- Figure 2 . Simplified schematicview of the productive binding modef or the iminiumi ntermediate in the active site of the AmDH.For clarity,only the NAD coenzymeini ts reducedform (NADH) and the highly conserved amino acid residueA sp118 (numbering of Rs-AmDH) of the enzymea re indicated. The actual spatial positions and orientations of NADH, substrate and Asp118 in the active sitew ere retained, according to our calculated model. The iminium intermediate (1a*), which is generated by the interaction between 1 and a,isd epicted.C riticaldistances 1a nd 2a re depictedw ith ad ashed black line. The first option (Scheme 2A)p redicts an oxidative deamination of the aminedonor (b-d; d in the example), which is catalysed by the AmDH. Free a generated in the first step may serve as the amino donor in as ubsequent reductive amination that is alwaysc atalysed by the AmDH.T he second option (Scheme 2B), which explains the formation of the enantiopure primary amineasaside product, predicts an unlikely promiscuous hydrolytic activity of AmDHs. In fact, ap olarisedw ater molecule in the active site of AmDH with appropriate orientation, may attack the sp 3 -carbon atom in the a positiont ot he nitrogen of the ketiminium intermediate (1d* in the example). Although such ah ydrolytic step is chemically unlikely,i t cannotb ee xcludedb eforehand because of the particularc atalytic environment in the active site of the AmDH,i nw hich a polarisedw ater molecule is normally involved in catalysis. [17] If such ah ydrolytic step occurred, subsequenth ydride transfer from NADH would generate ap rimary amine. Furthermore, only in the case of cyclic intermediates such as 1d*,w ould the same nucleophilica ttack of aw ater molecule also provoke the openingo ft he cyclopropyl ring to give an aminol upon reduction (not depicted in Scheme 2B). However, this route is also incompatible with the observedm ixture of products.T he third option (Scheme 2C)i sa nu nprecedented formal transamination reaction. In nature,t ransaminationr eactions are catalysed by pyridoxal5 '-phosphate (PLP)-dependent aminotransferase throughaping-pong mechanism. [19] However,a na lternative NAD + /NADH redox-mediated mechanism is conceivable. Accordingt ot his hypothesis, the key catalytic step would be the isomerisation of the ketiminium intermediate (1d* in Scheme2C) through the action of NAD + /NADH, to give the otherk etiminium intermediate 1d**.
One could exclude the first option (Scheme 2A)b yc onsidering the analysis of the composition of the reactionm ixture after the biocatalytic reductive amination.I nf act, the concentrationo fa mine donor (b-d) r emained constant, at nearly 1 m, from the beginning until the end of the reaction. This observation indicates negligible, if any,f ormation of a during the course of the reaction. On the other hand, our research group and other groups have shown that al arge excesso fa (ca. 0.2-1 m)i sr equired to drive the reductivea mination of ketone substrates (15-50 mm) i na queous buffer to as ignificant extent. [6-8, 10d, i] Moreover,A mDHs, such as Ch1-AmDH, have a K M value of about 1 m for a.
[10b] Similarly,w itht he only exception of glutamine dehydrogenases from bovine liver,f rog liver and Clostridium SB 4 ,t he parent wild-type amino acid dehydrogenases are also characterised by elevated K M values for a (20-500 mm). [20] Consequently,b iocatalytic reductivea mination with a is kinetically disfavoured even at as ignificant concentration of a as an amine donor.N onetheless,w ei nvestigated this possibility by incubating Rs-AmDH (102.8 mm)w ith d (50 mm) and NAD + (60 mm)i np hosphate buffera tp H8.5, at 30 8C (Section6.1 in the SupportingI nformation). The possible formationo fa was determined indirectly by analytical quantification of the consumption of d.A se xpected, the concentration of d remained constantover 48 h; hence excluding anyd etectable formation of a through oxidative deamination of d catalysed by Rs-AmDH.
The second optionp redicts the elimination of an alcohol (Scheme 2B;c yclopropanol in the example) duringt he possible catalytic cycleo ft he enzymatic reductive amination between the ketone (1 in the example) and amine donor (d,i n the example). Through careful monitoring of the reactions, the formationo fc yclopropanol as ab y-product was never observed. Analysis was accomplished by comparing the GC-MS chromatogram (i.e.,r etention times and fragmentation patterns) of authentic cyclopropanol as ar eference compound with GC-MS chromatograms fort he enzymatic reductive amination (for details, see Section6.2 in the Supporting Information). Crucially,c ontrole xperiments also revealed that cyclopropanol (used as reference compound) was stable in the reaction buffer (1 m,p H8.5) at 30 8Ca nd within the 48 hr eaction time (Section 6.2 in the Supporting Information).
The last option predicts ap romiscuous formal transamination through NAD + /NADH redox-mediated iminium isomerisation (Scheme 2C). Firstly,w ea scertained that the presence of the NAD coenzyme was criticalf or ap ossible formal transamination. Therefore, Rs-AmDH (102.6 mm)a nd ketone 1 (10 mm) were incubated in aqueous buffer of amine d (1 m,p H8.5), but in the absence of NADH. As expected, we did not observe any formation of products (for details, see Section 6.3 in the Supporting Information). Then, to exclude anyp ossible classical transamination reactione nabled by PLP as ac ofactor,w ea lso repeatedt he same experiment, but in the presence of exogenous PLP (0.5 mm). Even in this case, no formation of any product was observed. Finally,w eu ndertook furthere xperimentsto prove the promiscuous enzymatic activity depicted in Scheme2C. In the first set of experiments, we incubated chemically synthesised racemic N-[1-(4'-fluorophenyl)propan-2-yl]cyclopropanamine (1d)i na queous buffer in the presence of NAD + (varyingc oncentration from 2t o2 0mm)a nd Rs-AmDH. In this way,w ea imed to create ad ynamic equilibrium between all possible oxidative deamination pathways and reductive aminationp athways (for schematic details, see Section6.4 in the Supporting Information). Crucially,c ontrol experiments (i.e.,w ithoutA mDH) showed that 1d was stable under these reactionc onditions and no reactionw as observed. In contrast, the incubation of 1d and NAD + with the AmDH produced measurable amountso fp rimary amine 1a (for details,s ee Ta ble S6). The concentrationo f1a detectedw as typicallyl ow (ca. 1% conversion) because 1a was also in equilibrium with 1 (ca. 7% conversion);t he latter species is favouredb ecause of the aqueous environment (schematic details are given in Section 6.4 in the Supporting Information). Thus,w ith the results from thesee xperiments, we provedt hat Rs-AmDH converted the secondary amine rac-1d into the primary amine (R)-1a, which was the second part of the mechanism depicted in Scheme2C. Further kinetic resolution experiments (Section6.4 in the Supporting Information) on rac-1d catalysed by RsAmDH and with NAD oxidase( NOx) for NAD + recycling was also performed. Detailed analysiso ft he compositiono ft he reaction mixturer evealed that the enzyme was indeed capable of distinguishing between the two enantiomeric forms of 1d. In fact, the ee of remaining substrate 1d increased over time. After 48 hr eaction time, remaining 1d was about 70 %, whereas its ee was about 16 %( Ta ble S7). If perfect kinetic resolution had occurred, the remaining ee should have been ca. 43 %. Thus, these data clearly demonstratet hat, albeit one enantiomer of the secondary amine 1d is preferred, both enantiomers can be accepted by Rs-AmDH.
In conclusion, considering all of the results, the side-product formation of enantiopure primary amines originates through non-classical promiscuoust ransamination activity that is mediated by the NAD coenzyme.T he expected ketone by-products, such as cyclopropanone, formaldehyde or acetaldehyde could not be observed because of their knowne levated instability and reactivity in solution.
Elucidation of the stereoselective properties of AmDHswith the aid of computationals tudies
The modelso fR s-AmDHp reviously discussed serveda sstarting points for ad eeper understanding of how ag iven substrate interacts with the active-site residues of the enzyme, while adapting its putative reactive pose(s). This information was used in the subsequent molecular modelling of Ch1-AmDH described in this paragraph. In fact, for in-depth computational analysis with the aim of elucidating the experimental observations regarding the stereoselectivity of the AmDHs, we selected the reaction between ak etone (1)a nd b,w hich was catalysed by Ch1-AmDH. This choice was made because data for conversion and ee of the reactionb etween 1 and b were available (Table 1, entries 1a nd 2). Therefore, direct comparisonb etween computationald ata and experimental laboratory data was possible.
Because the crystal structure of Ch1-AmDH is not publicly available, the initial step was to generateahigh-quality homology model of this enzyme. The model of Ch1-AmDH was generated in two steps. Firstly,a n" exploratory homology modelling run" was executed to determinew hat was (were) the most suitable template(s)f or this enzyme. Secondly, a" productive homology modelling run" was executed by only considering the "best" template(s)a sc andidate(s)( for details, see the Experimental Sectiona nd Section5.2 in the Supporting Information). It is noteworthy that our homology model was created with the enzyme in its reactive conformation (i.e.," closed conformation"), in whicht he NAD coenzymei sb ound in the active site. This is an important prerequisite for performing molecular docking simulation with these enzymes, as described herein. In contrast, the available crystal structure of ODHs,w hich also catalyse the formation of secondary amine functionalities followingaformally similarm echanism, are reported in the non-reactive conformation ("openc onformation"),i nw hich the NAD coenzymei su nfortunately absent.
[16c]
We initially performed moleculard ocking simulations by using the obtained model of Ch1-AmDH as at arget with iminium intermediates 1a* and 1b* as ligands( that is, 1a* and 1b* are generated by the interaction between the ketone 1 with a or b,r espectively). The aim was to obtain modelso f possible reactive conformations that explained the differences in stereoselectivity of the reaction, considering the formation of the R-configured enantiopure primary amine through the 10b, d] or both secondary amine enantiomers through the reaction of 1 with b.Through analysisofthe structures obtained from molecular dockings imulations, we were able to create the putative pro-R and pro-S binding modes for both iminium intermediates: 1a* and 1b*.C omparing the modelso fC h1-AmDH possessing 1a* bound either in pro-S or in pro-R reactive conformations, the calculated binding energies and calculated distances between the departing hydride of NADH and the prochiral carbon of the iminium intermediate (distance 1, as defined in Figure2)w ere similar. As imilar scenario was also observed in modelso fC h1-AmDH exhibiting 1b* bound either in pro-S or in pro-R reactive conformations. Thus, we executed as et of molecular dynamics (MD) simulations with the aim of "relaxing" the docked enzyme-substrate complexes and, therefore, allowing foramore accurate re-evaluation of the reactive conformationsf or 1a* and 1b* (Figure 3A and Ba nd Section 5.2 in the Supporting Information). After MD relaxation, it was evident that Ch1-AmDH did not tolerate 1a* in the pro-S binding mode well ( Figure S6 Aa nd B, Section5.2 in the SupportingI nformation);h ence,t he pro-R bindingm ode was highly preferred for 1a*. After MD conformationalr elaxation, Figure 3C and Dh as been created and depicts:1 )the average relative binding energies for the binding of the imine intermediates (pro-S 1a*,p ro-R 1a*,p ro-S 1b* and pro-R 1b*)i nt he active site of Ch1-AmDH;a nd 2) the averaged istances between the departing hydride of NADH and the pro-chiral carbon of the imine intermediates (distance 1, as previously defined). The pro-S binding conformation of 1a* is less favoured, relative to all other binding conformations ( Figure 3C )t hat appear to be energetically similar. More instructive is an analysis of the behaviour of distance 1 over the time of the simulations. Substrate intermediate 1a* in the pro-R conformation showeda na verage distance 1o f (2.90 AE 0.20) ,w hereas in the pro-S conformationt his distance had movedc onsiderably above the threshold distance, with an average of (3.74 AE 0.64) .S lightly similarb ehaviour was ob- Figure 3 . Pro-chiral preferences of Ch1-AmDH. Representative relaxed MD snapshots of 1b* in A) pro-R and B) pro-S conformations. The substrate is showni n yellow,whereas NADH is showning reen. For clarity,non onpolar hydrogen atoms wereshown. C) Relativebinding energy for 1a* and 1b* on their pro-R and pro-S configurations. All binding energies are given relative to the average binding energy of 1a* in the pro-R conformation. Al ower value of relative binding energy means less favourable binding. Only thoses napshots that showed the substrate in its reactive conformation wereconsidered for binding energydetermination. D) Distance from the departing hydride of the coenzyme(NADH)tot he pro-chiralcarbon of the ligand (iminium) for 1a*a nd 1b* (in both pro-R and pro-S configurations). The numbers in parentheses indicate the percentage of snapshots that contributed with substrates located under the distance threshold (3 ) . Observed enzyme/substrate contacts for 1b* in E) pro-R and F) pro-S conformations. Lines in grey indicate hydrophobic interactions, whereas the dashed green linesindicate hydrophilic interactions. The NADH cofactor is depicted behind the substrate in light grey. ChemBioChem 2019, 20,800 -812 www.chembiochem.org 2019 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim served for the substrate intermediate 1b*, which showeda n average distance 1v alue of (2.69 AE 0.11) in the pro-R conformation, but ah igher average distance value of (3.29 AE 0.36) in the pro-S conformation.N evertheless, it is importantt on ote that distance 1f or pro-S 1b* ((3.29 AE 0.36) )i ss horter than that of the same distance for pro-S 1a* ((3.74 AE 0.64) ). This finding indicates that Ch1-AmDH must tolerate the pro-S conformation of 1b* better than the pro-S conformation of 1a*. On the other hand, intermediate 1b*i nt he pro-R orientation is still the preferred binding mode by Ch1-AmDH. This can be observedf urther in Figure 3D ,i nw hich approximately 94 %o f the MD snapshots (within the simulation time) represent the pro-R 1b* intermediate in the active site of Ch1-AmDH with a distance between the prochiral carbon atom and attacking hydride of NADH (distance 1, as previously defined) below the threshold of 3 (required for ah ydride shift). Thus, there is an elevated probability that the hydride shift from NADH to 1b* occurs if 1b* is bound in the pro-R binding conformation. Conversely, the pro-S binding conformation of 1b* is less favourable forahydride shift from NADH because only approximately 32 %o ft he MD snapshots showed ad istance 1v alue below the threshold of 3 .
On the other hand, the relative binding energies of 1b* in pro-R and pro-S conformations, respectively,s eem to be approximately the same ( Figure 3C ). We can therefore conclude that, although tolerated, the pro-S configurationo f1b* has a lower probability of reacting than that of the pro-R counterpart. The pro-S conformation of 1b* seems to be stabilised by hydrophobic interactions of the methyl group with residues M75, A298 and C310. The pro-R binding mode of 1b* is stabilised as already reported in the literature for wild-type aromatic amine dehydrogenases. [17] This stabilisation involves the previously discussed highly conserved Asp residue (numbering 125 for Ch1-AmDH) in as imilar way as that depictedi nF igure 2f or Rs-AmDH. The described enzyme/substrate contacts for Ch1-AmDH are depicted in Figure 3E and Ff or both pro-R and pro-S binding modes. It is interesting to note that intermediate 1b* bound in its reactivep ro-R binding mode was mainly observed by assuming the E configuration at the C=Nd ouble bond (Figure3Aa nd E) . In contrast, intermediate 1b* bound in its reactivep ro-S binding mode was mainly observed by assuming the Z configuration( Figure 3B and F) . It is known from reportsi nt he literature that N-alkylimines can isomerise in solution at ambient temperature through tautomerisation and rotation. [21] In the case of intermediate 1b*,w hich bears nonbulky substituents, such as hydrogen or methyl groups, the E isomer is known to be favoured in equilibrium in solution at room temperature. [22] Nonetheless, in our case, the enzyme selects the preferred E or Z configurationo ft he intermediate in the active site.
Additionally,anon-bonding dihedrala ngle (c)w as defined to describe the stereo-binding mode of the substrate in the active site ( Figure 4A ). This dihedral angle was defined by following the Cahn-Ingold-Prelog (C.I.P.) priority rules between the three atoms bonded to the pro-chiral carbon of the substrate and the hydride atom of the NADH cofactor. This dihedral angle wasd etermined for the R-a nd S-configured products (both for 1a and 1b)o ft he reaction;t husi ndicating that the R-configured product shows an average value of (63.85 AE 0.20)8,w hereas the S-configured product shows an average value of (À63.95 AE 0.27)8.
Figure4Bs hows the behaviour of c as af unction of time for substratei ntermediates 1a* and 1b* and starting from both pro-R andp ro-S binding conformations. Notably,f or the intermediate substrate 1a* bound in ap ro-S binding mode, a switch to the pro-R conformation occurred within the simulation time ( Figure 4B ;f or details see Section5.2 and FigureS7B in the Supporting Information;s ee also in the SupportingI nformation movie file "switch_pro-S_to_pro-R_primary_imine.avi"). In particular, 50 %o ft he simulation runs for pro-S 1a* (3 out of 6) showedt his switch from pro-S to pro-R ( Figure 4B , black line). An additional simulation (run 5) also showeda switch in the conformation, but, during this simulation, the substrate movedo ut of the active site. Therefore, we didn ot consider this simulation in the calculation of the average values. Only in two cases out of sixd id substrate 1a* maintain the pro-S binding conformation ( Figure 4B,g reen line) . In contrast to the simulation with pro-S 1a*,aconformational switch was never observed for simulations starting from either pro-R Figure 4 . Dihedrala ngle, c,versus time for the MD simulations starting from pro-R 1a*,pro-S 1a*,p ro-R 1b* and pro-S 1b*.A )Illustrative depiction of c for the R-a nd S-configured product of the reaction. These values were used as ar eference to describe the hydride shift from NADH thatw ould afford any of these enantiomers. According to this definition,apositive value of the dihedral angle in the intermediate will lead to the R-configured amine upon reduction. An egative value will lead to the S-configured amine upon reduction. B) The average variation of c over the time is shownfor simulations of pro-R 1a* (*), pro-S 1a* (no shift: * or S!R shift: *), pro-R 1b* (*) and pro-S 1b* (*). For each system,t he depicted line is the average of six independent simulation runs (all simulation runsare reported in Figure S7 ). Only simulation run number5 for substrate 1a* in the pro-S binding conformation was not considered for the average calculation because the substrate moved away from the active site (FigureS7B). For the sakeofc larity of the depiction,t he error bars of these average simulations have been omitted ( Figure S7 ). The average c values for the R-( a a)a nd S-configured products (-·-)a re also shownasd ashed lines. ChemBioChem 2019, 20,800 -812 www.chembiochem.org 2019 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim 1a* (pink line) or pro-R 1b* (orange line) or pro-S 1b* (blue line, Figure 4B ;f or details see Section 5.2 and Figure S7 A, C and D). It is important to note that the average value of the herein defined dihedral angle for pro-S 1a* amongst simulation runs has only an illustrative value;t hus indicating great conformational changes in the active site of Ch1-AmDH.
In summary,t he MD simulations providea ni nsight at the molecular level on different stereoselective behaviour of the AmDHsi nt he reductivea mination of prochiral ketones with either a or more complex amines.I fa is the amine donor, the reactive pro-R conformation of the iminium intermediate is much more favoured than that of the pro-S conformation, which explains why the primary amine product is alwayse xperimentally obtainedi ne nantiopure R-configured form.
[10d] In the event that ap ro-S binding mode for the primary iminium intermediate is generated in the active site, ac onformational switch to pro-R binding mode ( Figure 4B ,b lack line;s ee also the Supporting Information movie file "switch_pro-S_to_pro-R_primary_imine.avi") or even the release of the intermediate from the actives ite is likely to occur. Conversely,i faprimary amine is the amine donor for reductivea mination, both pro-R and pro-S binding modes can be generated as reactive conformations, so that the secondary amine product is obtained in both enantiomeric forms.
Proposedc atalytic mechanism
Considering all resultso btained from practical experimental laboratory andc omputational experiments, we postulated a biocatalytic cycle that illustrates the formation of both secondary and primarya mines (Scheme 3). The proposed cyclei s adaptedf rom the catalytic mechanism of phenylalanine dehydrogenases from Rhodococcus sp. M4 (the wild-type parento f the variant Rs-AmDH). [17] In the first step, the carbonyl compound and amine donor generate the geminal amino alcohol (I or I')assisted by protonated Lysa nd deprotonated Asp residues from the AmDH active site. Intermediates I and I' can interconvert through rotation aroundt he carbon-carbon bond that connects the prochiral sp 2 -carbonoft he ketone and the sp 3 -carbonint he a position (the latter is connected to substituent R 1 in Scheme 3). This rotationa ppears to be the most probableo ne because our model structures clearly show that the R 1 substituent (e.g., in this study phenyl, phenylmethyl,a lkyl) is tightly accommodated in ah ydrophobic cavity in the active site of the AmDH ( Figure 5 ).
Then, assisted by the same Lysr esidues, aw ater molecule is released from intermediates I or I' to generatei minium intermediates II (pro-R binding mode) and II' (pro-S binding mode), respectively.F rom the analysiso ft he snapshots of our molecular docking simulations, it appearst hat the iminium moiety of intermediate II (pro-R)i ss tabilised further by ah ydrogen bond with the deprotonated aspartate residue (Figure 3A and E; Asp118 in Rs-AmDH or Asp125 in Ch1-AmDH). In contrast, such ah ydrogen bond was not observed with intermediate II' because the aspartater esidue was too distant from the hydrogen of the iminium moiety.I ntermediate II' appearst ob estabilised by hydrophobic interactions of the methyl group with residues M75, A298 and C310 ( Figure 3B and F) . As observed previously,i ntermediate II assumest he preferred E configuration, whereas intermediate II' assumes the preferred Z configuration (Scheme 3, C.I.P.p riority:R 1 > R 2 ). Although ac onformaScheme3.Proposed catalytic cycle for reductive amination catalysed by Rs-AmDHa nd Ch1-AmDHw ith amine donors different from a (adapted from ref. [17] .Copyright:2000,A merican Chemical Society). Twos tereocomplementary binding modes are the most probable:e ither intermediate II (E configuration and pro-R binding mode)o ri ntermediate II' (Z configuration and pro-S binding mode). Interconversion between II and II' (andvice versa) was never observed for secondary iminium intermediates during the time of our simulations.I nc ontrast, interconversion from II' to II was observed in 50 %o fc ases in our simulations with primary iminium intermediates. The opposite interconversion (from II to II')w as never observed. Further reduction of intermediate II' through ahydride shift from NADH forms the secondaryamine product int he S configuration. Reduction of intermediate II by ah ydride shift from NADH forms the secondarya mine product in the R configuration. However,intermediate II can also be re-oxidisedt oiminium isomer III.After this formal imine isomerisation step, the hydrolysis of intermediate III yieldsthe primary amine product in the R configuration. ChemBioChem 2019, 20,800 -812 www.chembiochem.org tional switchf rom pro-S to pro-R binding mode (or vice versa) of the secondary imine intermediate was never observed within the time of our simulations, this event cannot be completely ruled out. Hence, this theoretically possible conformational bindings witch is depicted as ad ashed arrows in Scheme 3. In contrast, as previously described, such ac onformationalb inding switch from pro-S to pro-R (but not vice versa) is very likely to occur with primary iminium intermediates ( Figure 4B ;s ee also the Supporting Information movies). At this stage, ah ydride shift from NADH to intermediates II or II' can occur to give the secondary amine product in R or S configurations, respectively.N onetheless,a mine (R)-1b,o btained by the reduction of intermediate II,c an also be subjected to furtherp romiscuousr e-oxidation in the active site by abstraction of the hydride from the other alkyl chain of the amine moiety.T his promiscuous formal imine isomerisation generatesi ntermediate III.H ydrolysis of intermediate III by the same water molecule coordinated to the catalytic Lysr esidue or by another polarised water molecule at an appropriate distance in the active site forms the primary amine product (R)-1b as as ingle enantiomer.
Conclusion
Known AmDHsw ere engineered from amino acid dehydrogenases, and therefore, they displayed the highest catalytic activity with a as an amine donor.I nc ontrast to the common belief that a is the only possible amine donor,wehave demonstrated herein that the reactivity of AmDHs can be extendedt oo ther amine donors. In fact, enantioenriched secondary amines were obtainedw ith conversions of up to 43 %. However,w eo bserved that control of the chemo-and stereoselectivity of the reductivea mination catalysed by AmDHsw ithd ifferenta mine donors wasc hallenging. Thiss tudy revealed that the secondary amine productsc ould only be obtainedi ne nantioenriched form, so far.F urthermore, an unprecedented NADdependenti somerisation step may take place in the active site of the enzyme, during the catalytic cycle, ultimately leading to the formation of the structurallyr elated enantiopure primary amine as an additional product. To the best of our knowledge, our findings suggest the first example of af ormal enzymatic transamination mechanism that is not catalysed by PLP.B y combining practical laboratory experiments and computational experiments and analysis, we could rationalise the formation of all products observed in the reactionm ixture.F inally,acatalytic cycle was postulated based on the known naturalc atalytic cycle of the wild-type phenylalanine dehydrogenases from Rhodococcus sp. M4.
In summary,t his study provides an understanding of the molecular discriminantst hat are crucial for the efficient catalytic activity of AmDHs, and it will contribute to providing knowledge required for furtherr ational engineering of AmDHst o improvea ctivity,s tereoselectivity and suppress possible side reactions.
Experimental Section
For general information, materials, details on computational molecular modelling, chemical synthesis of references compounds and analytics, see the Supporting Information.
General procedure for the biocatalytic amination of carbonyl compounds 1-13 with amine donors b-j:A ll buffers were prepared by dissolving amine donors b-k ( Figure S2 ) in distilled water to obtain af inal concentration of 1 M.T he pH was adjusted to 8.5 with formic acid. In the case of aniline (l), due to solubility issues, a saturated solution (pH 8.5) was used. Both Rs-AmDH and Ch1-AmDH were tested for the synthesis of secondary or tertiary amines by using all 11 different amine buffers, as well as carbonyl compounds 1-12 as acceptor substrates (for detailed structures, see Figure S1 ).
Biotransformations were performed in 1.5 mL Eppendorf tubes with at otal reaction volume of 0.5 mL. The reaction consisted of NAD + (1 mm), substrate (10 mm), AmDH (102.8 mM for Rs-AmDH and 91.8 mm for Ch1-AmDH) and Cb-FDH (23.5 mm) . Reactions were performed at 30 8Cf or 48 ho no rbital shakers (170 rpm) in ah orizontal position. The reactions were quenched after 48 hb yt he addition of an aqueous solution of KOH (10 m,1 00 mL). Then, the organic compounds were extracted with dichloromethane (CH 2 Cl 2 , 1 600 mL) and dried with magnesium sulfate. The conversions were measured by means of GC-FID by using commercially available or chemically synthesised reference compounds. If reference compounds were not available, preliminary identification of the desired products (amines) was also achieved by means of GC-MS by using the same column and method as that for GC-FID. The ee value was determined after derivatisation to an acetamido by using as olution of 4-dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP;5 0mg) in acetic anhydride (1 mL, 409 mm). In total, 50 mLo ft his solution was added to each solution of the amine product in 600 mL dichloromethane. The mixtures were shaken at 25 8Cf or 30 min. After that, water (500 mL) was added for another 30 min with shaking at 25 8C. The samples were centrifuged for 10 min at 14 800 rpm, and the organic phases were dried with magnesium sulfate prior to injection in the Chrompack Chiracel Dex-CB (25 m, 320 mm, 0.25 mm, Agilent) or Hydrodex-b-TBDAC systems (50 m, 0.40 mm, 0.25 mm, Macherey-Nagel).
Computational molecular modelling
Computational model of Rs-AmDH:T he 3D structural model of Rs-AmDH was created starting from the crystal structure of l-phenylalanine dehydrogenase from Rhodococcus sp. M4 (PDB ID: 1C1D). [17] The Rs-AmDH variant differed only for three amino acid positions, namely,K 66Q, S149G and N262C, from the wild-type lphenylalanine dehydrogenase. [7] These mutations were induced in silico by using YASARA software [23] with the AMBER 03 force field. [24] The protonation state of all atoms was automatically adjusted, with the exception of those atoms involved in hydride transfer between the co-factor and substrate. The protonation state of the latter atoms was adjusted manually accordingly.E very time am utation was induced, at hree-step energy minimisation was executed.
Step one:o nly the mutated residue was energetically minimised.
Step two:the mutated residue plus all those residues within ar adius of 6 of the mutated residue were subjected to energy minimisation.
Step three:t he complete enzyme was submitted to energy minimisation. By using this energy minimisation protocol, ag radual adjustment of the complete structure to the new mutation was assured;t hus avoiding the production of undesired deformations of the secondary structure.
All selected substrates were generated in situ by mimicking the observed position of l-phenylalanine in the crystal structure (PDB ID:1 C1D). After substrate generation, the three-step energy minimisation protocol described above was applied. These models were created to study possible reactive poses of Rs-AmDH containing the ketimine ( Figure S4 ) and aldimine ( Figure S5 ) intermediates formed during the catalytic mechanism. Based on the reported catalytic mechanism of the parent wild-type l-phenylalanine dehydrogenase from Rhodococcus sp. M4, [17] we analysed the models by considering two crucial parameters: 1) the distance between the attacking hydride of NADH and the pro-chiral carbon of the iminium intermediate (distance 1);a nd 2) the distance between the negatively charged oxygen atom of the terminal carboxylic group of D118 in Rs-AmDH and the hydrogen of the iminium group (distance 2). For details and figures, see Section 5.1 in the Supporting Information.
Computational model of Ch1-AmDH:T he Ch1-AmDH chimeric enzyme was previously created in the laboratory through domain shuffling of two first-generation variants, such as Bb-PhAmDH (originating from B. badius l-phenylalanine dehydrogenase) and lAmDH (originating from Bacillus stearothermophilus l-leucine dehydrogenase).
[10b] The Ch1-AmDH model structure was generated in two steps. Firstly,a ne xploratory homology modelling run was executed to determine the most suitable template(s) for this enzyme. Then, as econd homology modelling run was executed by only considering the best template(s) as candidate(s).
Exploratory homology modelling run:T his exploratory run was performed by using the YASARA [23] homology model building protocol, [25] which involved multi-template structural model generation. Because the linear amino acid sequence of the target protein was the only given input, possible templates were identified by running three PSI-BLAST [26] iterations to extract ap osition-specific scoring matrix (PSSM) from UniRef90, [27] and then searching the PDB for am atch with an E value below the homology modelling cut-off of 0.005. Am aximum of five templates were allowed. To aid alignment correction and loop modelling, secondary structure prediction for the target sequence had to be obtained. This was achieved by running PSI-BLAST to create atarget sequence profile and feeding it to the PSI-Pred [28] secondary structure prediction algorithm. For each of the templates found, models were built. Either a single model per template was generated, if the alignment was certain, or an umber of alternative models were generated, if the alignment was ambiguous. Am aximum of 50 conformations per loop were explored. Am aximum of 10 residues were added to the termini. Finally,Y ASARA attempted to combine the best parts of the generated models to obtain ah ybrid model, with the intention of increasing the accuracy beyond each of the contributors. The quality of the models was evaluated by the use of the Z score. [29] A Z score describes how many standard deviations the model quality is away from the average high-resolution X-ray structure. The overall Z scores for all models were calculated as the weighted averages of individual Z scores by using the formula Overall = 0.145 Dihedrals + 0.390 Packing1D + 0.465 Packing3D. The overall score thus captures the correctness of backbone (Ramachandran plot) and side-chain dihedral angles, as well as packing interactions.
Production homology modelling run. Based on the results of the exploratory run, it turned out that the generated model was of reasonably good quality;h owever,i tc ontained neither the co-factor nor ac o-crystallised substrate in its active site. For this reason, the template crystal structure (1C1D) was only considered for the production run. In fact, the crystal structure contained co-crystallised cofactor and substrate in the active site. [17] In summary,the production run was performed by using the same parameters as those used in the exploratory run, with the exception of the following parameters:o nly one template was manually selected, am aximum of 100 conformations per loop were explored and am aximum of two residues were added to the termini. To increase their quality, the obtained models were submitted to 500 ps MD refinement simulation by using the protocol described by Krieger et al. [30] A structural snapshot was saved every 25 ps for further analysis of quality parameters (potential energy,D ihedrals, Packing1D and Packing3D). The model with the best quality was selected for further computational molecular studies. The results of homology model generation are reported in Ta ble S4.
Computational molecular docking and MD simulations:T he model of Ch1-AmDH obtained in the previous step was used as the starting point for MD simulations. MD simulations were executed by using the YASARA software, [23] with the AMBER 03 force field. [24] Prior to this, all substrates were generated in situ starting from the reactive pose of l-phenylalanine. After substrate generation, the three-step energy minimisation protocol was applied. These models were created by representing the reactive pose of Ch1-AmDH with the iminium intermediate. The final relaxed structure was evaluated by using the Autodock Vina [31] scoring function to assess its binding energy at the reactive pose. Both binding conformations, pro-R and pro-S,o btained were submitted to MD simulations. Am inimum of six independent MD simulations (with random initial velocities) were executed per system. Each MD simu- ChemBioChem 2019, 20,800 -812 www.chembiochem.org 2019 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim lation was run for 500 ps, and as napshot was taken every 6.25 ps; thus resulting in 81 frames (counting the starting structure) per simulation. These frames were submitted for analysis and several dynamic properties were followed. However,t he distance between the departing hydride of NADH and the pro-chiral carbon atom of the imine intermediate substrate was considered as the main descriptor of the reactive pose. The sum of the vdW radii [18] of carbon and hydrogen was considered as the threshold distance, which was set to ar ounded value of 3.0 (r 
